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JUK C0UNKY : First. Last and Forever.

U.iTir Stone mid .Tenks will bo bene-

fit twl by tin- - sliiinii in tlio Swallow a
f....iT.. but tlio former will rocolvo

the j;ri'uti".t bonollt.

Tun imlepeiiiieiit votor will be out
ii full f.'n-- on election day. mill this

,s..nc rcHson wliy it is ililllcult to
i.r.iii.i-tiriit- t the ri'Milt.

Ji st us Mire its the sun sots on the
(..(.hth of November, just so sure will
Jim ul 51. Itniliitiii represent this ilis-tn- .

' in the State Semite.

ii. inquisitive person wants to
I. h Mr. liniium did not partic-ii- ,

the l'hiliuU'lphiapeMi'e jlibi-I'lie- if

i. is nothing in tlio present
..nil ...k to eauso the Minei'M villi)

of
sttu.-Miiu- i Id be jubilant.

in it I'uttsville morniiiL' oontem-p.irar- y

Hike- - exceptions to another
newspapi-i- . the (iirardville Press and
Times, publishing the Sheriff's elec-

tion pr.x laimition. It appears to be
a case of smir grapes with our
friends of t ho Journal.

Mil. JlAltn, although 01) years old,
is a good lawyer. It is no disparage-
ment, however, to say that Hon. It.
H Koi h will make the bettor Judge.
His record on the bench verifies that
statement. Besides, his election is in a

line vut li that good Democratic doc-

trine, non partisan judiciary.

IU demanding that tho Wisconsin
be "di listened" with beer, instead of
with champagne, tho Milwaukee
brewers have put an end, it may be
lioped. to any further attempts in tho
direction of ascribing moral inlluenco
to the use of this or that liquid as tin
means of fastening names to warships.

Tiumi Hiioi T Schuylkill county the
taipayers are becoming daily more
compact in support of Charles A.

Snyder, who has proven himself
effective in checking illegal and

expenditure of the taxes
colluded from the people. Tho people
rull) itiilio that Mr. Snyder is the
right man in tile right place, because
li.- pose.es tlio necessary business
and ..gal training to successfully eon-.- 1

t that important olllco. For this
reason, hundreds of Democrats will
gin- - Inm their support.

The Judiciary.
A mutter of great importance to the

people of this county is the election
of a Judge of the Common Pleas for
the next ten years. It would have
been flu- - fair and proper thing for
the Democratic party to endorse tho
Hon It II. Koch to Hiiccoed himself.
They should have done what the

did last year in endorsing
Judge Hechtel to succeed himself, at
a time when tho four members of the
court were Democrats. Tho Repub-
lican party believed in a n

judiciary, so declared in its resolu-tiun- s

and nominated Judge O. V.
Hechtel, a Democrat.

A Democratic contemporary a day
or so ago gave a definition of a non
partisan judiciary, but no ono took
the puper to be serious in the defini
tion it gave.

The editor In question actually trios
to make people believe that a judi-
ciary is n whon it is en
tirely composed of members of ono
political party. Wo would like to
have him again dellne a n

judiciary, for every time ho does it
makes votes for Judge Koch. We
nro fully persuaded that the aforesaid
editor does not know what a non- -

Railroad IV! an
Recoivos Good Advico from Fol

low worKmen .

Trio Wholo Story Told by HlsWIfo-- It
May Help You.

" Whon my little boy was six years old
he had an attack ot tho ineaBles, and after
recovering he waa restless at night, had
no appetite, and was cross and fretful

ou, large blotches and sores broke
out ou his face aud limbs. We were told
they would heal iu a few days; but
these few days grew luto months. One
lay my husband, who Js a well-know- n

railroad man, was advised by some of his
fellow workmen to give the boy Hood's
Sarsaparlllu, We concluded to do so, and
after he had taken the UtBt bottlo wo
noticed some Improvement. We kept on

medicine mini no iaigivingi . mm
I
turn

. ... . 1 .. . ... I. 1... u.na r. ...
pletely cured, and lie has been well fcvs?

lnce." HUB. 33. J. MllXEU, Henuott, I'tt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
li the best In foot the One True Blood Purifier.

old by all drugeliU. IU tutor t.
flOOd S HillS grlpo.AUUrujjstsU.iia.

partisan judiciary is. or is trying to
deceive tlio people.

Uy a "ltoii purtlsiin judiciary" it is
meant that when a lawyer of recog-
nized ability, experience, probity and
integrity of character Is elevated to
the bench, either by appointment of
the (iovernor or tliesiitiin.es of tho
people, and during his incumbency of
the office has demons! rated his

courage and liupurti'tllty in ad-

ministering the law, and n judicial
mind, he should be retained where

is, regardless of Ids party rela-

tions.
It does not mean that when a

lawyer becomes a Judge, he should
renounce his political principles and
become it political nonentity. Cyrus

l'ershin, as a Judge is not a Dem-
ocrat', but an ovpoutuler of the law;
likewise as to Judge (). 1'. Hechtel.
Hut Judges I'er.shlng and Hechtel as
citizens are as much Democrats as
other people are either of tho one or
the other political persuuMon. No

so
man will daro say that they are the
worse as Judges on account of this
fact. Acting on the principle above
stated, the Kopuhllcan party this
year endorsod Judge Albright in

N.
hehlgh, a Democrat; Judge Metzgor,

Democrat, in Lycoming; Judge
Moyor, a Democrat, In Clinton, and
Judge Gunstor, a Democrat, in Lack-
awanna.

It must be extremely desperate
when the Democratic press holds
out Sir. Murr as a n

candidate when he is trying to
seize the only place on the bench
occupied by a Republican.

There are many d Demo
crats in this county who in the past
have endorsed and acted upon this
principle and who will do so again
tain vear, whon they vote for the
Hon. . H. Koch for Judge.

The rank and ille of the Democra
tic party did not favor tho nomination

a candidate for Judge, because
they want Judge Koch to remain
where ho is. They are satisfied and
pleased with him because of the
splendid record ho has made on tiie i
bench. They know that what is

needed on the bench, in this county,
with its vast court business, is a Judge
who is physically and mentally cap-

able to grapple witli tho hard work
that comes before him.

AVo haye conlldence in the people
that thev will, irrespective of party,
retain a faithful, hard-workin- g and
fearless Judge on tho bench by such

strong expression that it will here-

after prevent a nomination for this
high ollice which has nothing but
partisan politics to support it.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada 13.

Halt, of Ctroton, S. 1. "Was taken with u

lad culd which hettled on niy lungs ; cough
set in and finally tortuiiutcd in Consumption.
Four Doctors gave me up, s.iyin;? I could live
hut a Bhurt time. I gave myself up to my
S.ivlnr. determined If I could not hUiy with
my menus on earth, 1 wouiu meci lny aiisrni
ones ahovo. My husband was advised to Ki t

Dr. Kind's New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds, lgivolla tnal, Ionic in
all eight bottles It has ill red me, and thank
(iod J am saved and now a well and health)
woman." Trial buttles free ut A. WasleyV
Drug Store Itegular si.e !if)a ami ft UO

Guaranteed or mice refunded.

Spirits I'm' .1 ii ri LiiviwiiNH'iir.
I'i'iiila, ills.. .Nov. 1. A mild train of

!3 cars of splilts lias Just been shipped
to Japan, sold to the imperial govern
nient to be used In th.p mnuufactuie
t smokeless powder In the government

wolks. They go as a special train to
San Francisco. The shipment made
nearly a million gallons. The Japan
ese government Is buying enormous
quantities and two more large ship
ments will go on this month.

Iluudreds of lives saved every year by hav.
ug Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil hi tho houso

just when it is needed. Cures croup, heals
burns, cuts, wounds of every sort.

I.awtou si.ci-iifi- Criiliniii.
Washington, Nov. 1. Major Genera)

Henry V. Law tun, recently In com
mum! at has been unified to
command the Second nrmy corps, le
lievlng General Graham, recently re-

tired.

I'ostmrtHttM' Clint'iii'il With Tliert.
Concord, N. II., Nov. 1. A shortage
as been rounu in uio

Postmaster Frank K. I'oss, oi nun.
nsMnnster Fobs WAS arresieu nisi

nlgllt charged with embezzling $6,200.

Don't TriRe With Couchs and Colds,

Tako Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and be cured. At
(Jruhler Itros., drug store.

J'lrel l'lrot Urn I

rnanrn Mir iironorty from loss In the

ldistaud strongest cash companies : Phlla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. ol isoitn
America ami I'iro Association, Uartioru

iro Ins. Co., American r no Insurance uo
ofet Chester l'iro las. Co., united riremou m

... .....rn tir.
US. CO. 1. . t

123 S. Jarrtlu St., Shenaniloan.

COURTS INC0NFL1CT. '

Hmioiis Clash llotweon Pedernl nnd
Stilt Jlldlolal Aiilliniitles.

Charleston, W. Va Nov. 1. A seri
ous clash between federal and state Ju
dicial authorities Is expected here.
Maynard F. Stiles, attorney for Jlenry
C. King, of New York, obtained front
the United States circuit court here un
Injunction to Inhibit the sheriff or
Logan county from selling the land of
his client for faxuK, Judge Doollttle,
ot the circuit couit of Logan county,
Issued a rulo ngalnst Stiles for con
tempt. After hearing Stiles' answor tQ

the ruling Judne Duollttle committed
Stiles to Jnll to remuln there until in
junction proceedings In tho federal
court were dismissed. Stile was la
ed In the county Jail and an appllcar
tion wax made to Judge Jackson tor

of habeas cormis. which JudgO
Jackson issued, and a' doputy marshal
was sent to bring Btllaa betore me
federal court.

The sheriff and Jailer refused, nnrtT
Instructions from Judge Doollttie, 11

deliver the prisoner to United Staten
offlcerB, and the officer having reported
to court Judge Jackson wus asked to
Issue a writ of attachment niialnst tho
sheriff and Jailer, the effect of which
was to bring these olllcers, with tlieir
nrlsoner. before the court. Attorney
Gene rnl Itucker, of this state, reiiuented
Judgo Juckson , to delay Issuing the
writ until he can communicate with
Judge Doollttlo, whloh Judge Jackson
agreed to do.

It Judge Doollttle refuses to give up
the prisoner an attachment wll Issue,
and It the United States officer are
resisted United Stutes iroops may bp
cal)e;l oil to aupnrens Hie rebellion.

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.
It does not require till expert to detect tlie

sufierer from kidney trouble. The hollow
cheeks, the sunken eyes, the dark, puffy
circles under the eyei, the sallow parsnip-colore- d

complcMon indicate it.

A physician would ak if jou had rheuma-
tism, a dull pain or ache in the back' or over
the hips, ctomach trouble, desire to urinate
often, oi n limning or scalding in passing it;
if afler pacing there is nn unsatisfied feeling
as if it mint lie nt once repented, or if, the
VI iue has a brick ihut deposit or slrung odor.

Whin these symptom are present, no
time should be lot in removing the cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of the
bladder, inflammation, causing stoppage, and
sometimes requiring the drawing of the
urine witli instruments, or inav run Into
llrijiltt's Dieasc, the most dangerous stage of
kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamji-Hoo- t, the great dis- -

coveiy of the eminent kidney and bladdci
specialist, Is a positive remedy for such dis
eases. Its reputation is world-wid- e and it is

easy to get at tiny drug store that no one
need suffer any length of time for want of it.

However, if you prefer to first test its
wonderful merits, mention Kvi.nmng Hi.rald
and write to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. llinghamton,

., for a sample bottle and book telling all
about it, both sent absolutely free by mail.

rear-- . I'm llelatcil l'Miiii'inon.
St. John's, N. P., Nov. 1. Three flsh-ln- i;

vessels, linmewnrd bound from
Labrador, with crewa ugRTCKatlnp; 120
persons, are now much overdue. Since
the recent Kales the wreckage of a
schooner has been found strewn along
the const, anil It Is feared that she was
one of the belated vessels. Arrange-
ments aie being made to dispatch a
eearch steamer.

Hurt Cntiirrh KG Ycnrs.
Josiah liacou, conductor on the V. W.

& li. U. R. savs. "I had suffered with
catarrh lor 36 years anil regarded my
case as boneless. One ilnv I saw the
testimonial of Geo. II. Hearn in a Braz-
ilian Halm circular. Hearn was the
engineer on my train and I knew his
case was desperate. I talked with Hearn
and his cure gave me hope. I began
the use of the Halm at once. There was
not much change for the first two mouths
but then I 1xgau to improve aud in six
mouths, to my inexpressible satisfaction,

was entirely cureu."

Shenandoah drug store, wholesalo agents

lliiir .cii-- i (.eiii'i lil 'Wirrfli.
Washington. Nov. 1. The president

yesterday appointed Colonel W. S.
Worth, of the Sixteenth Infantry, In the
regular service and a brigadier general
In the volunteer service, to be a brig-
adier general In the regular army,
vice Copplnger, retired. General Worth
was wounded at San Juan, and will be
placed on the retired list Immediately.
He will be an Invalid for life.

(Imkts: I was dreadfully norvous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover Hoot Tea. It
piieted my nerves and strengthened my
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Ilowel trouble
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford.
Conn. Sold by S. 1'. Kirlin and a guarantee

STAR ROUTE METHODS

Vigorously Assailed In tlio Itoport t)
.Mr. .Slmllenboi'Kor.

Washington, Oct. 31. The immensa
work of transporting the malls through-
out the United States Is dealt with In
the annual report of Second Assistant
Postmaster General Shallenberger,
which was made public yesterday. The
main feature of the report Is a vigor
ous arraignment of the existing star
route methods. Mr. Shallenberger re
fers to the present system of specu-
lative bidding for star routes as "dls
creditable to the government." He
says the bidders cut a little under the
old contract prices and risk being able
to sublet at a profit. The competition
results In the greater part of these con
tracts being awarded at very low rates,
the accepted bidders or their agents
often using deceit and misrepresenta-
tion In securing ts from
poor and Ignorant men as principals
and sureties. The report recites the
subsequent steps, saying the sub-co- n

tractors, If complaining of greater re--

qulrements than they understood, are
threatened with the penalties by tho,
contractors, or If the
attempt service with Inadequate equip
ment lines are Imposed upon them.
Finally, If the abandon
the routes or the department Is com
pelled to remove them and employ
temporary service, the cost of which
Is charged to the contractors, the lat-
ter In turn tako action against tho sub-
contractors, who may thus lose the lit-

tle property they have.

OJTE MONTH TO LIVE.
Tin gave lue one month to live. 1 had

been sick for two years. I had Asthma, a tear-
ing cough and dreadful Stomach trouble. The
med-.ei- ;, the expense, the suffering. Two
yea. no: Iu ;or. Nothing helped me. Nothing
..rive me even teniDorarv relief. I could uot
sleep for the Asthma and cough, nor eat for my
sloluacn seemeu raw. tui u yc. vwu...
not walk acioss the floor without help. My
doctor gave me one mouth to live. My relatives
lu Ducks Co., Pa. weicrent for and came clear
to Iowa to bid me a Jasl good bye. Then I
hesrd of Brazilian Halm and the wonderful
rures it had made. I had little faith, but read
and d the testimonials. They seemed
honest unit I decided to try It. A drowning per-
son you know, catches at n straw, btill 1 did
not dare hope It would do me auy good. I Jclt
sure 1 wos too far goue. Well, ff you will be-

lieve it. the very first bottle gave me the great-

est relief I was better surely better. Then I
got more halm and Toxlculo Tablets. They

urnrtftl well TO.
getber audi lm- -

roved rapidly.f11 all I bought
eight $1.00 bot-
tles aud five
boxes ol Toxl-co- lt

Tablets A
total cet of J10K
nml nm not bet
ter, not relieved,
but cured. 1

have not becu so
well iu 20 years.

!il do hit own
'vork aud thinl.

I am goon or
manvvMrP. not

of mere life, but of vigor, health aud happiness
and all due to mose irauiirimi umtuit.,
r t ... ..... ... nil ilin li.ilm aud Tab
lets niystlf. I (..- - .y f great deal and cured
CoiiRl's nud Colds ajjd Amhiiii; pud Htoniach
tioublcs nil round the neighborhood. The peo-

ple sty lie v never MW ouythlng like It. How
1 think evtl ywdy ought to know what .liivnu-hi- e

rtmedies Uralllu.i fUm J T'ml"-. na u.,,l .,n nr.- - wtltlblllS lO UOlllt
and slve the suffering the facta About my case.

Most EreaUUUyiyouruXi

For the bemllH of ll)o.ie nulferiuK with

Caturr U, Asthma, old uoukuui :

of Grippe, etc., we will wrap v. 1th exr
41.00 bottle of Brazilian Halm a Month'
treatri-:u- i of To kola Tablets I'RICI'Hil
January 1st. 180), If you jet hold of t
Kniile that does not contain tho Tablets
Mini lit) the cover o( the bottle and wi
will mail you the Tablets iree. u. r.
Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indian-
apolis, I1.1l.

ciinMAMiinAll niMHl STOUB.
j Wholesale Agents.

FUGITIVE DANKER CAPTURED,

ltobl)ct a Hunk ntul Stni'toil Tiiili'lnu
Willi Ills Hrlil o.

St. Inuls, Nov. 1. After a chaso
across two continents Lambert Wilt,
comptroller of the Uunt,lau Savings
bank nt Hunghuzlau, Unhemla, with
his wife nud her aunt, was arrested
nt tho Hotel Itosler yestetday on tho
charge of having absconded with 10!)

000 guldens, equivalent to $11 t:0. The
arrest was made by a Chicago detec-
tive.

Wilt has been mnrried one year, nnd
Is 3S years old. His father Is a pros
porous merchant at Hungbuzlau, On
Aug ,C, accompanied by his wife ami
her aunt, Hluja Mullel, Wilt left home
on a vacation or his health. They
traveled through Austria nnd came t

America, landing at Hoboken Oct ID.

where he notified his mother of hli
arrival. Meanwhile the bank olllclnls
had discovered a shortage of 109.000
guldens nnd were senrchlng for Wilt.
His message home gave them a clew
that he was In Amerlen, and they no-

tified their western agent.
Wilt traveled through the east and

finally went to Chicago, from whence
he came here last Thursday evening.
A detective was behind two days
throughout his joumeylngs. The de-

tective nrrlved here Saturday and ar
rested the party yesterday. Wilt had
$100 In United States money, nnd he
and his wife both had. a large amount
of Uohemlan money concenled In their
clothes. Wilt admitted that he took
12,000 guldens, but snld he did not take
the balance gf the amount accredited
to him. He said friends at Hobolten
had advised him upon landing that he
was being hunted. The detective took
the three back to Chicago.

No Work In I'orto Itteo.
Wushlgnton, Nov. 1. The following

report from Mr. Hanna, American con-

sul at Porto ltKo, has been received:
"1 am convinced that young men seek-
ing work or positions of any kind
should not come to Porto Itlco. No
American should come to Porto Itlco
expecting to Btrike it rich, and no per-

son should come here without a plenty
ot money to pay board bills nnd have
enough to take them back to their
homes In the United States. This Is i
small Island, has a population of about
a million people, and Is the most dense-
ly populated country In the world.
There are several hundred thousand
working Porto Ttlcans ready to fill the
vacant jobs, and at a low price."

Karl's Clover IJoot Tea is a pleasant laxn
tivo. Regulates tho bowels, purifies tho
ilood. Clears tho complexion. 13asy to

mako aud pleasant to tike, 23 cts. Sold by
P. I). Kirllii nnd a guarantee.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS
As Itolleetod by Dpiillna In I'lillmlel- -

pliln mid lliiltlinoro.
Philadelphia, Oct. 31. Flour weak: win

ter superllne, $2.2:Ti2.D0; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $3.1503.35; city mills, cxtr.i.
J2.65tf2.90. riye Hour quiet nnd steady at
$3 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat firm; No. 2 red, October. 71071',ic
Corn strong; No. 2 mixed. October, 37'a
GJ37Hc; No. 2 yellow, Tor local trade, Wi
30Kc. Oats llrm; No. 2 white, new, 30c;
No. 2 white, clipped, now, SOVjo. Hay in
light demand; choice timothy, $11 for
large bales. IJcef firmer; extra mess.
$S.50if9.50; beef hams. $1S.5019. 1'orlf
firm; family, $1313.50. Laid steady;
western steamed, $5.25fIi.STV&- - Uuttcr
firm; western creamery, KtliZc.; do. fac-
tory. ll',!.014Wc.; Klglns, 23c.; Imitation
creumery, 13017c.; New York dairy, H
19c; do. creamery, 15fI22',;C. ; fancy Penn-
sylvania Jobbing at 25'82Sc; do. wholesale,
21c. Cheese steadier; large, white and
colored, 9c; small do., SVic ; light skims,
CH!l7c; part do., SVjfltSc; full do., 21iigi

3o. Eggs firmer; New York and Penn-
sylvania, 21140220.; western, fresh, 21c
Potatoes steady; Jerseys, $P51.25; New
York, $1.25(51.50; Long Island, Jlfiloj;
Jersey sweets, J1.12'Ail.75; southern do.,
75c, Turpentine easy at 3SS3S',c. Cab-
bage dull at $103 per 100.

Haltlmore, Oct. 31. Flour dull; western
superfine, $2.35172.70; do. extra. $2.753.10;
do. family, $3.45i3.70; winter wheat, pat-
ent, $3.60Si.l0; spring do., $4ftM.25, new;
spring wheat, straight, $3."0'?3.90, new;
Wheat firmer; spot, month and Novem-
ber, "0S70?4c; December, 72l!i072c. ,
steamer No. 2 red, 0(i'4!QGC',4c; southern,
by sample, G7(2719ic; do. on grade, CGiidj

71'5c. Corn firmer; spot and month, 37',4

37?bC.; November, 37V337c: now or old
November or December, 37W3ilic; Jan-
uary, S6U37i.4c; February, 37c; steamer
mixed, 36V40 36c, ; southern, white, 350
37c; do. yellow, 3GV5j37V:C Oats quiet;
No. 2 white, western, 2929'jc; No. 2
mixed do., 27M!S2Sc Ityo firm; No. 2

nearby, G434c; No. 2 western, 5C?ic Hay
dull; No. 1 timothy, $10010.50. Grain
freights quiet; steam to Liverpool, per
bushel, 6d December; 4Vd. January;
Cork, for orders, per quarter,. 4s. Hd.
4s. Cd. November; 4s. Ud.4s. 3d. Decem-
ber. Sugar strong; granulatou, 5.08. But-
ter steady-- , fancy creamery, 22023c; do,
Imitation, 17lSc; do. ludle, 15c; good
ladle, 13011c ; store packed, 12013c; rolls,
13015c. 13bbs firm at ISc. Cheeso steady;
larire. 901100.: medium. lO01O',ic; small,
1OV401O14C. Lettuco at 65c. Whisky at
$1.2901.30 per gallon for finished goods In
carloads; $1.3101.32 for Jobbing lots.

1Avo StnoK MnrkotH.
Now York. Oct. 31. Ueeves closed firm

on Chicago ndvices; steers, ordinary to
prime, J4.M85.:5; tops, J5.S08o.35; oxen and
stags, 5311.00; bulls, K.imw. fat do.,
$3.G0Si4: cows, ll.75U3.85. calves Arm to
2uc. higher; veals, HS7.75; tops, 8; grass- -
ers. J3.50K3..5; feeders, J3.Mftl.l5: fed
calves, $1114.75. Sheep steady; lambs dull,
with advance lost; sheep, poor to choice,
J4,75if5.75; extra, t5.S0g5.!K); general sales,
$5.20J5.70; culls. nogs slow at
$3,7543.95.

East Liberty, rn., Oct. 31. cattle lower;
extra, SJ'uj.M; prime, il.'Mvb; common,
$3.25(33.00. Hogs ruled fairly active;
prime mediums, $3.70153.75; prime heavy
I3.7GW3.&0: best Yorkers. $3.C04T3.6T; pigs.
$3.4093.50; common, $2.253.25; roughs, $2.o0

f3.40, Sheep slow and lower; cholco
wothers. J4.35tH.il; cqmmon, i2.BMf3.4.:
choice lambs, $5.231J5.50; common to good,

veal calves. $0.r.0'if7.
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BOON'S PHASES.
Third v.ii v. yirst 0:21a Quailer 6 V Quarrtr 20 n. m,
New 7:30 -- v r un 07 !D?

pfMoon 31 p. m'. Vji,Moon 61 li. Bl

A Ureal Surprise
Is in store for nil who use, Kemp's IlaUaiu

for the Throat and I.unjjs, Would yuu lc-

Ieve that it j; qld oi) its meiits and any

dniccist is authorized by tl)e proprietor of

this wonderful remedy to (jive you a saipe
bottle free? It never falls to cure acute or
cbror.lc rouglJ. All druggists sell Kemp's

lluloun. l'rice 2S nnd 50c.

Ask your grocer fur tho "Koyal Patent
flour. nd UVo no other brand. It is Urn rwt

fiuur made.

Sympatic fjusbanfli

The svmnathetlc tenderness of alov
Ing husband is everything to an expec
tant mother, especially during ncr ursi
ordeal. Geortre Lavton. Esn., a promi
nent druggist of Dayton, O,, gives the
tollowtng case :

A customer of mine, whose wife lias used
four bottles of " Mother's Friend " before con-
finement, say, sfter seeing the elTects of the
remeiiy, mai 11 biic riaa 10 goinrougn mcorarii
Rgain, and there were but four bottles on the
market, nnd the cost was $100 per bottle, she
would have them.

" Mother's Friend " is a scientifically
compounded liniment which affords cer-tii- n

relief in the various ailments pre-

ceding childbirth, nnd assures proper
elasticity to tlio cords nnd muscle9 In-
volved in the final ordeal.

"Mother's Friend" is sold by drug-(fist- s,

or expressed on receipt of one
dollar.

Valuable book " Before Baby la
Bom," --nailed free on application.
IKE CB,".3FIELD REQUUT0R CO.. Atltntl. 05.

Wenltliy Ilei'inlt pound Mui'dei'crt.
Splint' field, Muss.. Oct. 31. Isaac Stet-

son, a hermit, was found dead In the
woods near bis home In the vicinity of

Wahioiiah bulls, having probably
been niiiide led. Stetson had been
shot down, and death was Instanta-
neous. SI el son was known to have had
considerable money in his hut, but
there was nothing to indicate that the
place had been rilled. Robbery was
probably the motive. If murder It Is.
Stetson was nn eccentric character, and
was well known all over the county.
Of late years he has lived alone, about
a mile and a half from the nearest
neighbor. He was worth about $50,000,

nnd notwithstanding his affluence he
denied hi'vi if all of the luxuries of
life, end i,,. ii.' of the ilecessailes.

Knersy all eono? Ueadacho? Stomach

out of order? Simply a caso of torpid liver.
Burdock Wood hitters will mako a now man
or woman of you.

A DIG UNDERT AKIrTG.

Lively Work Necr-wsnr- to Snvo a
M earner's Valuable- Charter.

New York, Oct. 31. Leisurely voy.
agin from Shields, the British steam-
ship Ormsby nrrlved at Quarantine
yesterday morning, 23 days out from
port. Her master, Captain Itoblnson,
wns considerably surprised to find two
Impatient tugs awaiting his coming and
to hear from the tugboat masters that
he must not nnchor, but must hurry
at once to the Erie basin. He learned
that after his departure from Shields
tho vessel had been chartered to carry
out a cargo of wheat. Under the terms
of tho charter the 3,000 tons of grain
which the vessel has been engaged to
carry must be on board and the ship
started on her Journey before Nov. 1.

That means that she must unload her
ballast. 1 lean nut her holds, put In fir
wooden partitions to keep the grain
from shifting, and then get her grain
cargo between decks before 12 o'clock
tonight. Falling to do this her char- -
teieis will lose $10,000. Captain Itob
inson did not knuw this, and so did not
hurry his ship Saturday nlpht. It Is con
sldered an even chance whether the
charter can be saved or not.

First of All, Ked Flag Oil, 25c.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

Griihler Bros., drug stole.

Coming Invents,
Vov, Ut. Annual supper under auspices

of Calvaiy llaplist church, hi nubbins' opera
house.

Nov. 4 Grand concert In tho Methodist
Episcopal chun k under tho nuspices of the
It. 1,. church choir, assisted by tho bhenan
luah malo party.

Nov. 10th. (Irand annual supper iiuilur
uiiBpIces ut tho incmberaof Trinity lCulormctl
chinch, in Itobliius' opera house.

Nov. SI. urand masquerade ball, lu Itoh-
blus' opera house, under auspices of the
Dewey Club.

Nov. 21th. Turkey supper under the
auspices of tho All Saints' church will be
held hi the church basement, corner u.ik
and West streets.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Cnleuiliiia for lKfll).

Tho Hkualii olllco bain full and complete
lino of culendais for lblili. ff you con
template a calendar for your friends, reserve
your order until you seo our line. Jt will
mean a big saving to you. They uro also
beautiful spci'Imciis of lithngruihio art and
very reasonable In iriip.

Cure that Cough with Hhlloh's Curo. The
best Cough Cure. Itclloven Croup promptly-On- o

million bottles sold last year. 40 doses
lor S3 cts. Sold by I'. D. KlrHn aud 11 guar
untcu.

Are You Doing to Havana ?

It will be a lovely tiip fur you this whiter
and it can bo made cheaply and lomfortahly.
John M. Heal, District I'lisseuger Agent,
Southern lhiihvay, (U8 Chestnut street,
L'iiiludulpliia, f.i will furnish yuu all
information If yoi will write to him.

No matter how long you have had the
cough j If it hasn't already developed into
consumption, Dr. Wood's Norway l'luoSyiup
will euro U,

How Hallways Improve.
Nothing scttli-- 11 road-be- io ujsu. Nolh-lu- g

Improves train wrvico liUn experience.
Witness u pincliutl ilciiiiiustiutlon of these
theories by using tlio Southern nillwuy th
short lino to Florida, this season. The track
will bo smooth, the schedules fast, (ho trains
sllpcih. Let John 11. lleall, District r

Agent, O'JS Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia, I'a., arrange tip details.

Shiloh's Consumption Curo cures where
others fall. It is the leading Couuli Cure,
and no homosliould bo without It, l'lcuMitit
to take and goes right to tho fpot. Sold by
1. 1), Klrhu aud u guuruuteo.

p. 1). ARMOUR "SQUEEZED."

A t ouibliiutlmi In October Short ltthn
Against tho lllir Pucker.

Chirac", Nov, 1, P. D. Armour gave
up a snug sum yesterday ns the result
of a tittle squeeze In October short
ribs. If I lie gossips on 'change know
whcieof they speak. It wns the last
dny of the October delivery, nnd libs,
which could have been bought with
comparative ease on Saturday at $5.30

n hundred pounds nnd on Friday as low
an r.12Vj, were apparently scarce, with
the price soaring up toward $7. Th-pr-

was only stopped nt $n.75 by
private settlement of about 3,000,000

pounds
The 10 Is no telling where tho deal

would have gone had the people run-
ning It pushed It to extremes. They
demonstrated their absolute control ot
the situation. It was the culmination
of n deal by a syndicate of what are
known as the "English" pnekers. with
a number of concerns nssoclnted with
them said to have been ngalnst John
Cudahy and P. 13. Armour though his
representative denies It and had been
under way for something like two
months.

Just who constitute the syndicate Is
not yet public property, but it Includes
Swift & Co.. the Chicago Packing com
pnny. the Continental Packing com-
pany, the International Packing com-

pany nnd probably the several com-

mission concerns which are made up of
the people largely Interested In the
parking companies named.

The uctlng head of the combination
wns Samuel MacClean, the manager of
the Anglo-Americ- Packing com-
pany.

No Violation of Civil Sorvleo Inw,
Washlgton, Nov. 1. It was definitely

announced at the civil service commis-
sion yesterday that the evidence tnken
In the recent Investigation of charges
against the federal officials at Rich
mond, Va had not been sustained and
no further action Is probable. The tes
timony shows that while there was
much to be deplored In the facts
brought out, there was no evidence of
the violation of the civil service laws
or rules.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tim hiwt salvo In tho world for cuts.

bruli-es- , sores, ulcors, salt rheum, fovor sores,.... .,1, 11 l1a-- mb nnrnfl a iwl

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is euanmtced to give
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
BR routs per bor For fftle by A . V.Vtlor

votuiiti'iii'M Dislike (.nniMin Duty.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 1. The following

cablegram was received yesterday from
the regiment of Colorado volunteers In
service at Manila, signed "One thou-
sand Colorado volunteers, Napoleon
Guyot, chairman:" "Providing peace
Is declared regiment earnestly desires
recall. Rations insufficient, 15 per cent
sick. Cheerfully remain for fighting;
reluctant to serve garrison." Gov
ernor Adams Immediately telegraphed
the cablegram to the war department.

To Cure n Cold In One liny
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
lruggists refund tho money If it fails to cure.
Sjc Tlio gcnuiuo has 1.. IS. tj. ou each
tablet. tf

Mll"tCl Illi; Olll tIO (a'l'UOI'ilN.
Washington, Nov. 1. A general order

mustering out of the United Stntes
service prominent ofllceis of the army
was Issued by Secrotaiy Alger late yes-
terday afternoon. The ofllci'rs muster
ed out are: Major General William
Jlontrose Graham; lirlgadler Generals
Emerson II. Ilscum, Charles A. "Whlt- -
tier, Theodore A. llaldwln, Ilnrrv C.
Egbert, Willis J. Hillings and William
S. Worth.

alve the Children a Prink
called (Irnin-O- . It is a delicious, appetl.lng,
nourishing food drink to take the plaeo of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it becauso when properly
prepared it tastes like tho Illicit eolfco hut h
freo from all its injurious properties. (Irsln-Oaid- s

digujtion aud strengthens tho nerves
It is not a stimulant but a, health builder.
and children, as well as adults, can drink It
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much a'
cntloo. In and 25c.

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Thoso who h&ve Khoumatiam ilnd
themselves growing steadily worse all
the while. Jne reason of this is that
tho remedies prescribed by the doctors
contain mercury ana potnsn, wutcn ul
timately intensify tho disease- by caus
ing tho joints to swell and stlffon
producing a severe achlnrrof tho bones
B. S. 8. has been ouring Ilheumatism
for twenty years even tlio worst cases
whloh seemed, almost incurable

Capt. O.B. riughtf. tho popular railroad
conductor, ot Columbia, S. O., had an expert- -

elite ni.u nuuuuaii.iu WUJtul GUUVlUCeil Aimmat insre is only one
euro for that painful dis-
ease. IIo says i "I was a
great Fullerer from mus-
cular ltueumallsm fortwo years. I could get
no permanent relief
from any modlolno pre
scribed bvmvrjhvstel&n
I took about a dosen bot-
tles of your 8. 6. S and
now I am as well as I
ever was lnmy life. Iam
sura that your medicine
cured mo, and I would
reenintnend It ta unv nna
suffering from any blood disease."

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
Is a diseased stnto of the blood, and
only a blood remedy is the only proper
treatment, but a remedy containing
potash and mercury only aggravates
tno iroume.

S.S.S.rBlood
boiug Purely Vegotable, goes direct to
tho very cause of tha diseaso and

curo always results. It Is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to con-
tain no potash, mercury or other dan'
gerous minerals.

llookf mailed free by fiwilt flpeolflc
Qompany. AtUntt. Qooralk.

rniiJL-cnfflr-stok- e,

n J)tAI,Kt 1M y

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

2D West Contra Street

riillions of Dollars
Go up in srooku ovory year, Tako 1 1

risks hut got your houwss, u'fc, fu
nltiitp. oU, Insuroil in lirbt-tlas- ro
litthlo compaiiloa as roiirowukHl by

DAVID FAUST. ancc Agent
Hou((l j4td,n H

Alio I.lf. ndAoclJenll Ooupinlti

Dr. Miles' Nervine
A flEMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

excessive uso of tobacco, especially
THBl younr; men Is always Injurious and

undoubtedly shortens life materially.
Mr. Ed. 0. Lbson, compositor on tho Contra-Cost- a

A'cua, Martinez, Cat., writes;; "I havo-use-

Dr. J'.llca' Itcstorattvo Ncrvlno nnd re-

ceived much bcuoflt from It. I was troublod
with norveusncss, dizzy spells andslccpless- -
ncss, caused by tho uso of tobacco aud stim-
ulants. 1 took Dr. MIlos Ncrvlno with

good results, allaylngthodlzzlness,
quieting tha nerves, and enabling rno to
sleep and rest, proving lu my caso a very
bcnoDclal remedy." Dr. Miles Kestoratlro
Icrvloo Is especially adapted to restoring

tho nervous systom tolls normal condition
under such circumstances. It soothes, boats
and strengthens.

Dr. Miles' Kouicdtci I ur. 'stare sold by all drug
gists uudor a posltlvo M iviiios'
guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or monoy re 'vRostoroo sj
funded. Book on dis
eases of tho heart and Health
nerves freo. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Pennsylvania
nOHTTYKIM. DIVIHION.

October 4, 1H98.

Trains will leave Sheuandoali After tut) aooc o
date for 'Wlfrifnn, Gllberton, Krnckvlllo Dnik
water, m. (Jiitir, l'ottsviiio. jininhurKi Jtoauirjtf.

rWelphla (llroad street station) at 0 03 and 8 15
rt. ni.. 2 02. 0 18 p. in. on week dnva. Suntlnva.
8 13 a. m., i 23 p. m.

Trains leave Frnckvllle for Shenandoah .t
7 30, Jl 10 a.m. ar.d 5 46, 7 30 p. u. Sunday,
li ui a. iu. ana o 40 p. tu.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Fraek-vllle- )
7 10, 11 20 a. ni., 0 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday

LU uo a. ui., o m p. IU.
Ijeavo PhlladelntMa. f Broad street station), fnt

ShMHindoah at 8S5 a. m,, 4 10 p. m, week days.
Uunuuya leave at o 50 ana u Z3 a. m.

Leave uroaa hi reel smtion, miiaueipnin,
FOn NEW YOUK.

Ex ureas, week-day- 3 20. 4 00. 4 50 6 15.6 50
7 33, 8 20, 9 60, 10 21 tl 00 a. m, 12 00 noon, 12 35
(Limited 1 00 and l 22 p. i .) 1 40, 2 80, 3 20,
8 50,4 02,5 00, 3 50 fl 00, 7 02, 7 50, 10 00 p. m.,
uui, niK'K Sundays, o xt 4 , iw. duo, ft 15,
8 20,9 56. 10 21, 1135 a. m.. 12 03, 12 85, J 30,
4 02, (Limited 4 22,) 5 20, 5 50, 6 85, 7 02, 7 50,
10 uu p. ni., vi ui nignt

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a .,
week-day- and 7 50 p. in., dally.

For Sea (Jlrt, Asbury Turk, Ocean Orrnr,
Loiif,' Itruncli, 8 20, 1111 a in, 3 30, 4 02 p m
weekdays.

For Lanihcr.ville. Easton and Scranton. G50.
9 CO a in, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 (Lmnb.:i tvlllo tud
j'.ftHton oniyj, wceicuays, ana 7 IK p in aauy.
UiilTalo, 9 OU u in, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02
p in dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Haltlmore and Washington. 3 50, 7 20. 8 32.

10 20. 11 23, a. in., 12 09, 12U1 1 IS, 812, 4 41,
(3 23 UoiiKreesional Limited,) 6 17. 555,7 3t
p. in., and 12 00 ntirht week days. Sundaya.
3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 1320
UongresHlonal limited, J 6&5 7ol p. m. ana
1200 meiii.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 u in. 2 02
and 4 01 p m week days, 5 08 and 11 10 p in dally.

Atlantic CoaHt Mne, express V 09 p in, ami
2 05 nlKtit. dally.
Southern Hallway, express 0 55 p in, dally.
Chesapeake ic Ohio Hallway, 7 31 p in, daily.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10 20

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
ieavo iMarKt't street wnan ns iouows:

for New Yoik. 9 00 a ni. 4 30 n in week
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a in weekd"ys.

l'orisiana iieignisnuu a ni ana 4 uu p m
weekdays

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.

Iuve Broad street station via Delaware river
bridire Express. 9 40 a in,. 7 05 p. in. Sundays.
9 20 u. in., 7 05 p in.

ljeave Aiaricei street wan express, yuu am,
00. 100.5 00 p in. Sundays. 9 00. 10 CO a in

(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p in.
For Capo Way Sea Isle City, Ocean City.

Aval on Stone Harbor, Anglesca, Wild wood and
Holly Beach Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00, p iu
week days. Sundaj h, 9 00 a in.

ror Bomcrs uxprerts, v uu a, m,. - uu.
4 00. 5 00. p. m. week days Sundays. 9 00 and

10 00 a. m.
The union Transfer Comnany will call for

and check ndfrgngo from httels nud rcsldeueeti.
11, IIUTCJUNbON, j. ic WOOD.

Gen'l Manaiter, Gen1! raV'r Adt

Lauer's,
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. ;hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. IllIUKlt,

ATT0RNBY-AT-I.A- V,

Oniee Kkuii IiuIMIuk. con er qf Main an
Centra tttreetn, Hlienandoah.

j H. I'OMKltOVi

ATIOItNUY-AT-lA- W

Blisnandoali, I'a

pltOK. JOHN JONIIH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Roi M, MalianoytJIly, r,
llavlne utmlled iimlcr somu ol tlio bel

aiaatcrglp Iiiidon anil l'arla, will irlve lessona
in the vlollu.inaiuioUn, euliar and vocal eulluie.
riinn. reanonahle.. AdilrcHD In care ol Hlruiuo.
ilia lauraler Ulivuaudoali.
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